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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
__ ...,.J"""a..,c..,.km....,...,e.,.n..._ ______ _ _ , Maine 
Date ,I1rne 22th , l.Q40 
Name Athalia Tessier 
Street Address 
Jackman Maine 
City or Town ------------------------------------
-
How long in United States Thirty ,l:ii i)lt Tears How long in Maine Thirty l!.:igat Tra 
Born in Darphlty Station Canada Date of Birth July 6th . 1888 
If married, how many children lid.,..o,c....,.,w~;'-"Th ........ r......,,.e~e.__ ____ _ _ _ Occupation Heuse keeper 
Name of e"}p)9yer ----=-Pur....c..='-'1=-t.c....=an=-_R~e~a~t=:a=ur~an~t -- -----------
( Present or l/s{ ) 
Address of employer 
English _____ ___ Speak ___ Y_...,,'-s _______ Read _ _ _ Y~e_s _ _ _ Write - ::Yes---
Frenoh Yes 11 Yea tt Yes II Yes 
Other languages ----------------------- --
Have you made application forcitizenship? ;;:..;N-'o'-.'-------------------- ---------
Have you ever had military sen·ict ? __ ...._...__ _______________________ _ 
If so, where ? ____ _ _ when ? 
~ ~-
Sig11nt11re ~,~ 
Witness2Lff, m t,n °'1 
